Merrillville High School
Home of the Pirates
Mike Krutz, Principal
276 E. 68th Place
Merrillville, IN 46410
219-650-5307
219-650-5391 (FAX)

Dear Members of the Class of 2014:
The faculty and administrative staff recognize the importance of your final year of high school. This is
an excellent time to remind you that our expectations in all senior activities will remain high.
Shortly, you will be sitting for your portraits that will be placed in the 2014 edition of our yearbook,
Merrillvue. Please visit the online site for Giolas Photographers, the only photographer contracted to
provide senior portraits for the yearbook. Visit http://www.giolas.com and click on Specials for senior
portrait information for Merrillville High School.
I also want to remind you that you must abide by the school dress code in pictures that will be placed
in any school publications.
Young men are to wear dress shirts with ties (with or without a sport or suit jacket).
Young women are to wear dresses, blouses, or sweaters with modest necklines and sleeves.
Clothing must be formal or semiformal. No casual or athletic wear. No wording or lettering will be
permitted. No tank tops. Hairstyles and makeup should be in good taste. These guidelines ensure a
professional publication for the entire community to enjoy. We appreciate your cooperation. If you
dress improperly, you will have to reschedule your appointment and have your pictures taken at a
later time. All pictures put in the yearbook are at the discretion of the yearbook adviser
Please remember to have your pictures taken with our senior photographer, John Bir of Giolas
Photographers in Merrillville, by October 30. Abide by the deadlines set by the yearbook staff to
avoid being left out of your senior yearbook.
We look forward to an excellent year ahead as the Class of 2014 is presented to the community with
great pride.
Sincerely,

Mike Krutz
Principal

